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In the ~attor of the APplication of ) 
Ga7.·;'T i7ES ::E.1U'1 :PO\I~ COrr:? ~ Y C~ Cla,Ln'O?!U';"} 
for S~ order a~thoriz1Dg the oxecution of) 
~ mortgage aDd the iSSuaDce o! bo~~s. ) 

A~plic~tion ~o. 6000. 

- - - - - - - ~ - - - - -
Chuffeo .!o .. 3All for spplicant. 

LOVELA.~, Co~s~1oner. 

if~P~~~, the Railroad Com=ission by~ecision No. 7984, 

c.ated A'tl.g"J.st 17, 1920, a".lthO:'ized (BE.A.~ :7ES~ pm,'ER CO::.2~Y OF 

CALIFO~IA to issue and. sell $S,5CO,~OO .. oo of 8 :per cent ten 'year 

general mortgage convertible bonds, but hel~ in acoya:ce percisSion 

to issue, pledge aDd exchange ~,600,OOO.oo of Series ~~ first and 

plicant on w~1ch the Com=ission could pr~d1cate an order authorizing 

the issuance of ii:'st snd ref~dins ~ortg~ge. bondc; ~nd 

':,{..rr?.1..AS, the Railroa.d. Cor-.mi ssion e:o :.ra.y 2, 1~2l., by its 

second SU:9p1em€lIltu.l order i:o ~his proceeding, Decisio:c ~o. 8913, 

said $3,500,000.00 o~ ~irst a~d refunding =ortg~~e bonds; and 

reports, in its secoD~ suppl~illental ~pplic~tioD in the sbo~e entitled 

mstter tb.&t the t::-'J.stee u:cder its first aDd refu:lc.ing mortgage bAs 

funding jv~ds. which aQou:ct o~ bo~de added tc the ~2.S05,OOO.oo 
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I:lent1oDcd in the ::t:'ecedir.g ps:rao::,c.ph ~es ~ total ot :;;Z,50C, ~OO.oQ.'f 
a.:od 

:1'.crEREAS, ap;Plics.D~ aS~8 per::nssio:c. to issue aDd pledge the 

01,295,000.00. of tirs~ and refun~ir.g beDds with the tr~steeunder its 

ge~eral mortgsse aDd subsequently to exc~llse them fOr gener&~ mort-

gago bODds of a like a=OUDt, or to. sellthom aD~ use the proceeds to 

redeem general mortga.ge bonds; S:!ld 

A public heariDg ha.~-tlg been ileld a.no.. the 3.ailroad Com::c:i.s-

sien beins of the opinio.n that a~plica.ntts request should be granted; 

I~ IS 2~Y O?D:::::?ED, tha.t VR.E..l.~ :r.r::;s~m :ro~i:=a C01!:2ANY 0]' 

CAL!P03n~ be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue 0~,295,OOO_eo 

them with the t:::ustee U:lder its general mertgage as sec'Ul'i ty in pa.rt 

fer the *3,500,000.0.0. of se~eral =ortgsge bonds a~tho.rized to be 

issued by Decision No. 7984, dated ~u~~st 17, 1920. 

IT IS ~~y ~'J'?~~Y O?..:DE?.ZD, that GaE.A.!: ::7ESTE3lJ :PO:1.E2 

CO~~~y OJ C~:!?O?~I~ oe, and it is hereby, authorized to. sell o.r to. 

excha.:oge' said $1,295,000.00. o.f Series TTE~ be::.6.8, herein autho.rized, 

for a like ~o~t of general m~tgase ~oDds, u~o~ the following condi-

t1o.ns:-

1.--2he bonds ha~eiD a~ther1zed to be issued may be exchanged for 

a like amo.unt ot general mo.rtgage bends when, and as. 

said general :ortgage bonds are called fer redempt~oD, 

on the 'oasis o.t 105 ~d accrued interest for general 

mortgage conds at ~er ~d acerued interest, &~pli~t 

paying the pre~u: ef five per cent in cash. 

2.--~~e bonds Aere1~ a~tho.rized may be sold, fo~ cash, at par and 

the proceeds usee. to pu=chase a like al:OUIlt at general' 

mortgage bODds st 105 snd uccrued interest when, and as, 

said general =o.rtg~e bends are called for redecptio.n, 

applic~t paying the pre=ium of five per cent wlth 
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moneys derived othe=wise th~ fro~ the s~le ot said Series 

3.--0n de:and of. the holde~s o! general ~rt5sge bonds p ' at any time after 

Se~ios ~B~ bonds have bee: pledged to the f~ll par value or 
general ~ortgase bonds outst~d1ngp the bonds herein autho-

rized. may be excna::;ed on t!le basis of l02t and e.ccrued inte-

re3t~ £or gonoral mortgago bonds at ~r and acarued ~toreot. 

applicant paYing the ~remium of two end one-hslf per cont 
in cash. 

of the bonds herein authorizea. as will enable it to file, on 
or be~ore the 25th day ot each :onth, a verified report, as 
ro~rea by the P.ailro~d Co~scionTs Go~eral Order ~o. 24, 

which order, iD so far as a,plicable, is made a part of thie 
ordor. 

~e foregoing Third Supple~e~tal Order is hereby spproved 

~d orUorod filed as the :h1rd Supplementsl Order o! the ?ailroad Commis-

sion of the State of California. 

Dated a~ s~ Prancisoo, C$li!ornia~ this 411...-
_~/ ___ day 

of' ';U!le. 1921. 
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